f. 1ra  [Missa pro salute vivorum et mortuorum. Sanctorum tuorum intercessionibus
...requiesc]/unt. uel quorum nomina ... [Se]cr. Propitiare domine
[supplic]ationibus nostris et has [oblatio]nes quas ... Comp. Purifi[cet nos]
quaesumus domine et duini ... agimus. remissionem//

Mass for the living and dead. All margins have been trimmed with loss of text;
only a portion of the inner column remains.

f. 1vb  [Missa pro defunctis episcopis. ... Secr. Suscipe quaesumus domine pro anima ...
offe]//rimus hostias. ut quibus [pontifi]cale donasti ... Com. [Propiti]are domine
supplicat[onibus] nostris et animas fam[ulorum tuorum] N. episcoporum ... Pro
... S[ecr. Pre]ces nostras quaesumus domine qua[s in famu]li tui N. sacerdotis ...
Com. [Praesta quaesumus] omnipotens deus ut an[ima fa]muli tui N. sacerdo[tis
in] congregatione ius//[torum]

Masses for dead bishops and for a dead priest. All margins have been trimmed
with loss of text; only a portion of the inner column remains.

Parchment. 1 folio. 200 x 64 mm (original dimensions uncertain; width of written space
originally ca. 150 mm). 1 column remaining of original 2. 24 lines remaining. Ruling no longer
visible
Written in late Caroline minuscule. 4-line initial "P" ("Praesta") in red, partially set apart from the text. The initials of other prayers are in red, not set apart from the text. Rubrics are written in red minuscule. The rest of the word "praesta" after the initial and the letter "N" (for "nomen") are 1-line brown uncial. Punctuation consists of the punctus and punctus elevatus.

A strip of paper is glued to the recto with a note in ink on the script in a modern German hand. A modern hand has written the number "7" in pencil on the verso.

Zinniker 173A.